
Federal Foundation Grant News:

 Grant Writing Tip: Most grant proposals require an 
“organizational history” section. It’s tempting to cut and 
paste a generic paragraph or two about our campus from 
previous applications, but depending upon your proposed 
project and the funding source, it may be necessary to 
provide more tailored language. For example, consider 
including a brief summary of the department within which 
your proposed program will operate. If you are seeking 
funds to scale a program, focus more on the history and 
accomplishments of the program itself.

 Useful Resources: The National Alliance for Partnership in 
Equity maintains a Perkins V  resources page on their 
website. Check out their 2019 CTE State Profile for Illinois 
here: https://www.napequity.org/nape-content/uploads/Illinois-

2019.pdf The document includes information about top 
industries and occupations that pay family-sustaining 
wages, enrollment in secondary and postsecondary CTE 
programs by race and ethnicity, and whether state-level 
policies are in place  that “expand equitable access to 
middle-skill training, credentials, and careers…”

Week of June 24, 2019

Many of these opportunities are time- sensitive and require a quick
response time. Please contact us at ext. 3022 or stop by E-315 ASAP
if you’re interested in any of these funding opportunities. Thank you 
for your hard work!

•Project Title: Grants Program 
•Funder: Ralph and Eileen Swett Foundation
•Description: The Swett Foundation provides funding to 
non-profit organizations that will be pivotal to the 
organization's ability to expand, create new services, or 
otherwise support people in need. The Foundation has 
developed a particular interest in matching or challenge 
grants whereby a grant from the Swett Foundation can be 
used to obtain further funds. They also are interested in 
programs that support disadvantaged youth.
•Website: 
https://sites.google.com/site/ralphandeileenswettfoundati
on/
•Recommended Areas: Various
•Deadline: July 1, 2019
•Award: $50,000

•Project Title: Other Renewables Program 
•Funder: Lawyers Lend-A-Hand to Youth 
•Description: Lend-A-Hand funds projects and programs that 
focus on improving literacy, recruit a diverse pool of 
mentors/tutors, promote relationships that increase young 
people’s self-esteem and improve their options for long-term 
success, and collaborate with local leaders and other 
organizations in the community served.
•Website: https://www.lawyerslendahand.org/grants-
guidelines-and-application.html
•Recommended Areas: Various
•Deadline: July 1, 2019 (Letter of Intent)
•Award: Unspecified

•Project Title: Media Projects – Development Grants
•Funder: National Endowment for the Humanities
•Description: The Media Projects program supports 
documentary film, television, radio, and podcast projects that 
engage public audiences with humanities ideas in creative and 
appealing ways and that promote a deeper understanding of 
American history and culture and advance civic education. NEH 
encourages projects that engage public audiences through 
multiple formats. Proposed projects might include 
supplementary components to a film, television, radio, or 
podcast project: for example, book/film discussion programs, 
supplementary educational websites, or museum exhibitions. 
•Website: https://www.neh.gov/grants/public/media-projects-
development-grants
•Recommended Areas: Arts & Sciences
•Deadline: August 14, 2019
•Award: $40,000 - $75,000

~It starts with an idea

Federal Foundation 

•Project Title: Technology Innovation Awards
•Funder: Tech Forward
•Description: Tech Forward’s Technology Innovation Awards 
(TIA) recognize nonprofit organizations that have plans to 
positively impact their communities and change lives through 
innovative technology projects. From building apps for the 
community, producing interactive data sets for funders, or 
creating programs using predictive analytics, the TIA grant is a 
catalyst to starting projects that can help organizations fulfill 
their missions.
•Website: https://techforwardconference.org/tia-awards/
•Recommended Areas: Various
•Deadline: July 8, 2019
•Award: $10,000

•Project Title: Grants Program 
•Funder: Penn National Gaming, Inc. 
•Description: The charitable giving arm of Penn National 
Gaming supports projects in the areas of community 
development, education, human services (children and 
youth, senior citizens, and disadvantaged populations, 
especially in times of natural or man made disaster), 
cultural affairs and diversity, and health.
•Website: https://www.pngaming.com/community
•Recommended Areas: Various
•Deadline: July 1, 2019
•Award: Unspecified

Foundation 

• Project Title: Community Action Grants
•Funder: American Association of University Women (AAUW)
•Description: AAUW’s Community Action Grants provide funds 
that address issues related to the needs of women and girls or 
that provide information to educate and benefit the public on 
those issues. AAUW encourages proposals for projects that 1) 
use innovative approaches to address local community needs or 
build links among community partners, and 2) build 
partnerships between schools and community organizations.
•Website: https://www.aauw.org/what-we-do/educational-
funding-and-awards/community-action-grants/community-
action-grant-application/
•Recommended Areas: Various
•Deadline: August 1, 2019
•Award: $2,000 - $10,000

*Deadline reflects the internal target date established by the GDO for planning purposes.
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